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A New Economic Policy on Tariffs
long as the United States adheres to the policy of highSOprotective tariffs followed at recurring intervals by high-

er protective tariffs, Oregon may well rejoice that m the
grab-ba- g of tariff revision it has been able to emerge with
both fists well filled with increases. Criticism of former
tariff measures was that they benefited the manufacturer
rather than the agriculturist. This charge can now have
little force in view of the generous grants now proposed as
safeguards to the products of farm husbandry.

It is indeed singular that at a time when both political

By R. J.
How Polk county came in

W

Makes an Interesting bit of old
Oregon history.
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Under tha provisional govern-
ment, there were at first five dis-

tricts afterwards renamed coun-
ties, by legislative enactment. Tu-alit- y

county took in all the coun-
try south of tha Columbia river
to the Yamhill county line, from
the Willamette river to the Pa-
cific ocean. Yamhill took in the
rest of the country on tha west
of the Willamette to the Spanish
(California) line, and to the Pa-

cific ocean. Clackamas county ran
to the Champoeg (now Marion)
county line and took in all the
country from the Willamette riv-
er to the crest of the Rocky moun-
tains. Champoeg (Marion) ran
from the Clackamas county line
to the Spanish (California) line
and to the top of the Rockies.
That is, all of the Oregon Country
east of the Willamette that was
not taken by Clackamas county.

m .
In 1847, the people on the west

side south of Yamhill wanted a
new county, to be called Polk, af-
ter the president under-who- the
boundary question was settled.
The Yamhillers did not want to
give up any territory; they evi-
dently feared they would be
cramped for room. Col. l?smith
represented Yamhill in the legis-
lature of the provisional govern-
ment, and he lived in what be-

came Polk county. This was Nes-mith- 's

first step upon the slippery
rungs of the political ladder.
There was only one house of the
legislature, and in that year held
its sessions in the old Methodist
church at the "Falls' afterwards
named Oregon City; the first
Protestant church building on this
coast. Close by the church. Bar-
ton Lee had a "ten-pi- n alley" to
which members of the legislature
repaired for relaxation from their
labors.

S m

Col. Nesmith had been a candi-
date for speaker of the house, and
thought he had it, hands down,
but Robert Newell of Tuality
county, a "mountain man," beat
him to It Nesmith said: "Some
of my friends threw oft on me and
elected a better man, In the per-
son of Dr. Robert Newell; God
bless his old soul."

--
h.

In the small collection of books
that made up the "Multnomah
circulating . library" contributed
from the few volumes brought by
immigrants In the covered wagoD
trains (the mother of the great
Portland library), Col. Nesmith
had found a copy of "Jefferson's
Manual," giving the rules of or-
der for the house of representa-
tives at Washington. After giving
this theretofore to him unknown
volume an evening's perusal by
the light of an armful of pitch
knots. Col. Nesmith found that
there was such a thing In parlia-
mentary usage as "the previous
question."

The next morning, at a time
when a number of the "members
opposed to his bill to create Polk
county were in the ten-pi- n alley
regaling themselves with "horse
billiards," Col. Nesmith called up
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Wfiam Wallace Graham, vio-
linist, assisted by Mrs. Albert C.
Sheldon, soprano, and Mrs. W. E.
Thoma, pianist, will present a
concert at the Grand Opera house
this evening.

Salem men who attended the
democratic mass meeting at the
Liberty school house last night in-

cluded: 'D. A. Vaughan. Grant
Corby, J. Harding. C. W. Corby,

i John A. Jeffrey and otters.

The Salem school hoard has ta-

ken action practically abolishing
the position of city superinten-
dent.

E. P. Cochran, employ at the
asylum of long standing, is con-

fined to his bed suffering from
serious injuries sustained while
superintending the task of remov-
ing wood from flat cars.

EXTRADITION ORDERED

Governor Patterson Friday au-

thorized the extradition of West
Thresher, who is wanted at Sac-

ramento on a charge of grand
theft. Ho is under arrest at Ore-
gon City. Ralph S. Towers, deputy
sheriff, will return Thresher to
Sacramento.

service will ba held ia tha Christian
Science church, corner of Loberty and
Chemeketa at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. and
the same service is repeated in the ev-

ening. Wednesday evening meetings are
held at 8 o'clock and include testimonies
of healing through Christian Science.
Sunday school classea for pupils up to
tha age of 20 years are held at 9:45 and
11 o'clock. A reading room for the
publie i maintained at 406 Masonic
temple. The hour are from 11:00 to
5:30 except Sunday and Holidays. The
Bibl and all authorised Christian Science
Literature may be read, borrowed or
purchased. The public is invited' to
attend the services and to use the read-
ing room.

FIRST EVANGELICAL
Corner Center and Liberty atreets. Rer.

A. P. Layton, pastor. Sunday school
9:45 a.m. to be conducted this Sunday
by the "Gleaners," a class of girls. Spe-
cial aongs and- program will feature
Mother's Dsy. To those mothers who
wish, transportation will ba furnished.
Phone 1000, L. L. Thornton, Supt. Rev.
Mr. Layton will bring a special message.

KNIGHT MEMORIAL
19th and Ferry streets. Sunday school

at 10 a.m. C. C. Harris, superintendent.
Mother's Day program at 11. Christian
Endeavor at 7:15. Evening aervire at
8. Sermon on "Christianizing the Fam-
ily." Solo "Little Mother ot Mine" to
be sung by Leonard Chadwick, and "The
Old Refrain" by tha chorus choir. The
monthly church night meeting and (up-
per Wednesday at 6:45 o'clock.

FIRST SPIRITUALIST
Fraternal Temple on Center street be-

tween Liberty and High. Services Sun-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. Tha re-
gular pastor. Bar. Luella M. LaValley,
wUl b the speaker. Topic "Devine
Motherhood and it Obligations" Mes-
sages. A circle will be held Sunday ev-

ening from 6 to 7 o'clock.

SOUTH SALEM FRIENDS CHURCH
Corner South Commercial and Wash-

ington streets. 10:00 a.m. Sunday
school, classes for all ages. 11:00 morn-
ing worship. Sermon: "Honor Thy
Mother." 7:00 p.m. Christian Endeavor
Prayer meeting, topic: "Appreciating Our
Parents as Leaders." 8:00 Evening wor-
ship. Sermon "Will Truth Endure i"
Thursday 8:00 p.m. Prayer Meeting and
Bibla study. C. Haworth, pastor.

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS
ASSOCIATION

Will broadcast their morning service
from 10 to 11, through KG W. Also the
evening service will be broadcast from
9 to 10, through KTBR. Bible study
being dispensed with for the day.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
One block south of Center on 19th.

L. D. Smith, pastor. Res. 530 N. 21st
street. Phone 2940 or 2110 W. Sun-
day school 9:45 a.m. Frank Litwiller.
Supt. The children's choir and children's
mixed quartet wil lsing in special num-
bers. This is Mother's Day. Morning
worship at 11:00 with special Mother's

l day singing and message. A service long
to be remembered. J tir nia'.- - v r.

will sing. Toung peoples meeting in tha
evening at 6:0 Miss Ttaea .S;;nu.-on-, pie-side-

in charge. Evening erauffelistii
service 7:30 happy song service and full
salvation preaching. Prayer meeting
Wednesday nieht at 7:3 with choir re--

tarsal following. Toung people's pray-
er meeting at Clyde Hoffer's home. 790
X. Church street, Friday evening.

COURT STSTET CHURCH OF CHRIST
Court and 17 streets. F. F. Shoema-

ker, minister, 344 N. l.Sth street. Uible
school, Mrs. Frank Marshall. Supt., 9:45
a. m. Mother's Day will be observed in
the Bible school with special musie and
other feature. Bouquets will le pro-
vided for the nUcst grandmother, the
oldest mother, the mother of the largest
family, the youngest mother, and the
mother of the youngest baby. All record
attendance records will be broken. Morn-
ing worship 11 a.m. Services appropriate
to the observance of Mothers' Day both
morning and evening. Subject "The
Home and Its Friends." Christian En-

deavor and Junior Meerffigs 7 p.m. Song
service and sermon 8 p.m. Subject "The
Home and Its Enemies." A welcome to
all.

CHURCHES

his measure and after an impas-
sioned speech setting forth it
merits, moved "the previous ques-
tion." Newell looked confused, re-
lated Col. Nesmith long afterward,
and Was plainly at a loss to know
what to do. But, assuming a oo&
of wisdom, he said:

V
"Sit down, sir! Resume your

seat. Do you intend to trifle-wit-

the chair! when you know that
we passed the previous question
two weeks ago? It was the first
thing WE DONE!" But. in the
confusion, howeyer, Col. Nesmith
got his vote, before the horse bil-

liard players returned, and Polk
county came legally into the sis-
terhood of Oregon counties, run-
ning then from the present Yam-
hill line clear to the Spanish do-
minions that afterwards became
California,

w s s
Those were the good old ivn

in Oregon when every one was
poor in money and rich In land,
when, as Col. Nesmith said, "in-
temperance in strong drink was
unknown, and there was compar-
atively no litigation; lawyers and
doctors had to till the soil like
honest men to procure their daily
bread; every neighborhood had a
log school house In which 'stated
preaching was dispensed on Sun-
days by divines who cultivated
their fields during the week "

S S
And every neighborhood had its

fiddlers who furnished music
while the devotees of Terpischore
clad in buckskin tripped the light
fantastic toe in moccasins on pun-
cheon floors

U
"danced all night till broad

daylight and went home with the
gals in the morning "

As a result of which association
there was often a union of two
half sections, to one of which
each of the dancers was entitled
when they concluded to waltz to-
gether through life.

TO DEVELOP WATER
As the basis of future land set-

tlement, horticultural develop-
ment and increased rural popula-
tion. The Dalles-Wasc- o county
chamber of commerce will de-

vote a large part of its spring pro-
gram toward the development of
underground water resources.

The Bible studies at the

IMMAXUEL BAPTIST

CHURCH

are growing in interest and will
continue through Wednesday,
May 15. Every evening except
Saturday at 7:45. It interested
in God's word do not fail to
hear these discourses by A. L.
Ritts.

Meetings Sunday at

S and 7:45 p.m.

Telephone 7

parties were practically committed to the protective system, '

when democrats are as clamorous for protection of their in-

dustries in the south as republicans have been for protection
of northern factories and farms, that students of American
economy who look at the problems of trade and production
from the standpoint of the highest balanced prosperity of
the American people rather than from the traditional view-
point of partisan politics are becoming convinced that the
time is ripe for a reconstruction of our historic tariff poli-

cies.
In the breakdown of communism in Russia Nichokl Len-

in did not hesitate to come forward with a "New Economic
Policy" for Russia. He faced down the objections of the
pure theorists and introduced a modified capitalism, and
ever since that day his 'NEP" (new economic policy) has
prevailed In Russia.

Our study of contemporary economics in the United
States convinces us that we need a new economic policy and
that the tariff should become increasingly a "selective" tar-
iff rather than a protective tariff.

The American people have so far failed to realize the
effect upon the domestic situation of the change from a
debtor to a creditor nation. Before the war the United
States was heavily in debt to European nations. The move-
ment of interest settlements was heavily adverse to us.
This interest account was counter-balance- d by our export
surplus. Thus on one side of the ledger we owed Europe
large sums for interest on money borrowed, expenditures of
our tourists, remittances of immigrants, freight to foreign
ship lines. On the other side of the ledger Europe owed us
vast sums for the surplus cost of goods we sold abroad over
goods we imported.

The war changed this. We no longer owe Europe and
no longer have interest to pay. Instead Europe and the
woricTare heavily in debt to us and the interest due each
year is large. Our own ship lines carry a large proportion of
our freight. Tourist expenditures alone have increased. We
are thus faced with this dilemma: How can the United States
"continue to be an export surplus nation and a creditor na-
tion?

For in the settlements of international trade accounts
must balance. So far in the post war years we have made
the accounts balance by the simple device of making more
foreign loans. If such a program were to continue indefi-
nitely we would soon come to hold the rest of the world in
feudal thralldom. It is a simple problem of mathematics:
How can we continue to ship out more goods than we im-

port and at the same time expect the indebted countries to
pay us the interest and repayments on the principal of the
borrowed billions? Transfers of gold would quickly exhaust
the foreign supplies and result in a credit plethora here.

The settlements, if any are to be made, must be made
largely in goods and there is where a tariff of embargo-effectivene- ss

can have but one result; the damming up of our
exports, not for lack of demand but for inability to buy for-

eign exchange in payment.
Our.exnort trade has crown to --vast proportions, run

TOUT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Corner High and Center streets. D. J.

Howe, paster. Residence 755 N. Cot-
tage street. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Jackson, assistants. Residence 960 Par-
ish. Mothers' Day will ba observed in
a fitting way beginning with the Bible
school at 9:45 a.m. when tha oldest and
youngest mother will ba given recogni-
tion. Tha record attendance of the year
ia expected at tha Bible school. 11 a.aa.
morning' worship. Matte, Violin Solo
"Songs My Mother Taaght Me." Cleo
Seeley, Vocal sola "That Wonderful
Mather of Mine." Sermon by the pastor
"Tha First Commandment with Prom-
ise." Toung People Hour 7 p.m. Four
societies of C. E. meet in their respec-
tive rooms. Evening service 8 p.m. La-
dies Quartette "Redeemed" (Colby)
Banjo Quartette. Duet: "Mother Mac
Ree." Loin Plummer and Rosalind Hull.
Solo "Mother of Pearl" Victor Wolfe.
Sermon by tha pastor, "What Christ has
done for Women." Monthly meeting
of joint board ot elders and deacons. Mon-
day evening. Midweek service Wednes-
day 8 p.m.

Mrs. A. 8. Henderson. Toung people'
meetings: Sunday 7 p.m. Leader: Mis
Mildred Halseth. Topic appreciating our
psrtnt as leaders. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening. Dr. Eaton will
preach both morning and evening. All are
invited to attend.

TORS MTMORIAT. CHURCH
West Salem. Corner Girth avenue and

Third street. Meredith A. Groves, pas-
tor. Residence 975 Edgewater street.
Phona 1341 R. Services: Sunday achoal
9:45 a.m. Lestern Da Lapp, Supt The
Woman' Bible class will be tha guest
ef the Men's Bible class. A large at-
tendance is requested. Morning tervie
11 a. m. Rer. J. R. Benton will preach.
Sarah Bridgemaa and Ada Clarke will
sing duet. The Boya Quartette will al-
so sing. Junior League 11 a.m. Mabel
Thomas, superintendent. Senior league 7
p.m. Eraning aervica p.m. Tha offi-
cial board holds its monthly meeting
Monday night. Tha Boy Scouts meat
Tuesday night. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day 8 p.m.

LESLIE MEMORIAL CHURCH
(Methodist Episcopal)

Mother's Day will be observed at this
church, South Commercial and Myers
streets, next Sunday. S. Darlow Johnson,
pastor, residence 848 E. Myers, phona
2764. Morning worship at 11 a.m. Ser-
mon by the pastor, "Jlother's Religion."
Anthem, "Cast Thr Burden" ( Hamblen 1.
Solo by Floyd Mclntire, "Little Mother
of Mine" (Burleigh). Happy Evening
Hour at 8 p.m., with interesting pictures
and talk "Does It Pay!" by W. I. Craw-for-

Church school at 9:45 a.m. A. C.
Bohrnstedr. superintendent. Intermediate
(Junior high), Asbury (high school) an
Islie (young people) leagues meet at
7 4.m. The Asbury and Leslie leagues
will celebrate the Anniversary of the
Epivorth league. Alice Linfoot and Glenn
Huston, leaders. Mid-wee- service at
7:30 Thursday evening.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
W. W. Coffee, pastor. Sunday school

at 9:45 a.m. Herbert Hansen. Supt.
Mother's Day will be observed by a pro-
gram at the close of the Sunday sc hool by
the school. Preaching at 11 s iu. anil
again at 7:30 p.m. Young people meet-in- ?

at 6:30 p.m. Emory Goode in charge.
The Thank offering boxes for Home Mis-
sions will be opened before the morning
sunrise. C!sj meeting led by Clara Cool-- e

follows the ruornine Thiirs.Zsy
evening midweek prayer services at the
church.

GLAD TIDINGS MISSION
313 Vs Court street. C. S. Johnson,

pastor. Residence 3 4.". H Court street.
Assistant pastor Mrs. C. S. Jolinfon.
services 3 and 8 p.m. Sunday school 2.
Week day services Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday evenings'.

ST. JOHNS LUTHERAN (MO. SYN.)
Xorth 16th aud A streets.. (Block

north of Old People's Home) H. W.
irocs. pastor. Sunday school 9 a.m.

Knglish service st 9:45. German at 11.
Bible study 6:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal
Thursday evening.

CHRISTIAN 8CIENCE
"Adam and Fallen Man" Christian

Science Lesson Topic today. The regular

Calvary Baptist Church
Grand Theatre, Court and High Streets

MOTHER'S DAY HOSPITAL DAY
The Nurses of the Salem General hospital will be our guests
at the evening service.
The American Legion Auxiliary Quartette, composed of Mrs.
Wyatt, Mrs. Bowie, Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. Zosel. will sing two
numbers. "Evening," by Smith and "Hymn ot Night," by
Beethoven.

Dr. W. B. Moore will speak fifteen minutes at this
service on the Mission of the Uospital.

Sermon: 'THE MINISTRY OF MERCY"
Miss Grace Falk Tvill.sinf; "The Old Refrain," by KieLsIer at

the morning service.
Anthem: "There's A Friend In the Homeland," by Havens.

Sermon: 'THE LAW OF THY MOTHER'
S. S. 9:45 a.m. B. Y. P. U's. 7 p.m. Hospital 3 p.m.

Preaching services 10:50 a.m. and 8 p.m.

W. Earl Cochran, Pastor
WELCOME

rjacAjruzL baptist
Corner Hazel and Academy treats.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Preaching
at H by Rer. B. Iorni. A. h Rittt will
continue his Bible Lectures Sunday after-
noon at S e'elock and acain t 7:45 p.m.

riUI ItXTHODIJT r?UCOFAX
Corner State and Church streets. F.

C. Taylor, pastor. Residence: 036 State
etreet, phono 974. Director Reliffloos
Education: Jfarg-are- t K. Sutherland.
Phono 872. Services: 11:00 a.m. and
8:00 p.m. Sermon topics: "The Mission
ot Motherhood" is the morning message
in harmony with the day. In tha eveni-
ng- the subject will to "Christ, the
Light of the Worl"' based on Hilman
Hunt's famous painting. Special music:
Men's Chorus ' Mother of Mine" Tours.
Solo "Consider the Lilies" Scott, sung
by Miss Helen Cochran. Prof T. 8. Ro-
berta will give a fifteen minute prelude
of organ fusie "Selection from Well-know- n

Clastics" in tha evening, "Minuet
in Q" Beethoven, "Humoresque" Dvorak,
"Traumerai" Schumann, "Tha Pilgrims
Chorus" from "Tannhauser" Wagner,
"Largo" Handel. Church school for all
ages. H. F. Shanks superintendent, 9:45
a.m. Junior church will unite with the
adult congregation in the honor of Mother.
Epworth leagues: University chapter
topio "Stewards" Leaders Ramona Wal-
ker, Grace Holman Junior high chapter
topic, "Christians' Pleasures" Leader
Harry Mosber.

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE
(FuU Gospel)

Corner 13th and Kerry streets. South-
east from Supreme Court Bldg. Saturday
night at 8 o'clock, special "Mother's
Day' program planned for this Young
Pcopcle s meeting, with short addresses,
one by a daughter and another by a
mother, and extra musical numbers all
suited to the occasion. Both young men
and women are asked to brine their moth-
ers, for whom something pleasant and
special is planned. Sunday Bible School
1:45 p.m. For all ages, both young
and old. W. B. Finney, Superintendant.
Afternoon preaching service 3 o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hanson of Shanghai.
China are to be present and Mrs. Hanson
is to preach. They have had a rich
experience in the Far East and come
with real blessing to those who hear.
Sunday night meetins 8:00. Music con-
ducted by Hamlin Wilson. Mowed by a
(tospel sermon by Mrs. Eva M. Jennison.
Tncsday and Thursday nights at 8
o'clock. Afternoon prayer hour Wednes-
day at 2:30. To each meeting you are
invited. E. V. JennUon, pastor." Phone
2050 M.

AMXRICACN LUTHERAN
Church street between Chemekata and

Center streets. Rev. P. W. Eriksen. pss-
tor. 11 a.m. sermon, "Mothers of Men"
and special Mothers Day music memories

N'iles. a solo by Mrs. Alvin Legard.
Anthem, The Haven of Life Bristow.
And the male quartet, Herman Tasto, Ar-
thur Tasto. William Ereitzke and Max
Gehlhar wil lsing "Mother" Cook. Afl
7:u the psstor will preach the sermon
on "Tha Supreme Offering to Christ"
Tha church chorus will sing: "Lesd Me
8arior." A duet: My Mother, Oh, My
Mother (Filmore) Mrs. C. M. Byrd and
Mr. Ray Johnson. Sunday school at

:43. Max Gehlhar, superintendent. A
graded school with classea for all ages.
Tha Luther leagues at 6:30. Mrs. R. A.
Hooper leader of Senior group.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Cottage and Chemeketa streets. Rev.

Martin F. Ferrey, minister. Church
school at 10:00 a.m. Graded instruction.
Devotional services at 11 :00 a.m. subject
of tha sermon, "Fear and Freedom in Re-
ligion." Mothers Day services. Mrs.
Martia Ferny will smg "Song My
Mother Taught Me." by Dvorak. .
W. A. Denton at tha organ. Tha ser- -

is one ef a series dealing with the
elolutkm of Christianity.

JASON LBS MEMORIAL
North Winter at Jefferson, Harry E.

Gardner, pastor. Church school 9:45, H
B. Carpenter, superintendent. Mother'
Day interests ia eseh department. Morn-
ing worship with special mnsie at 11 a.m.
Mather' Gift and Victory will be tha'sens. Decorations and floral offerings
ia the bands of the young people. TheIfo Anniversary services at 7 p.m.
C. M. Roberts will lead tha Young Peo-
ple league and "old timers" are in-
vited to be present. The Evening Praise
service will be in tha hands of the Toung
PeopU of tha three leagues. A short play,
reading and special musie will consti-
tute tha program. At tha close there will
ba tha Installation of th officer of the
three leagues for the coming year. Tha
Candle Lighting Service will be used. In
th afternoon th young folk will fira program for th folk at tha Old Peo- -

Fdo's Homo at S p.m. The monthly
of th Brotherhood wiU begin witha sapper at :0 with special invitations

for wives to attend.. Mr. Farnhsm of
Portland, director ot th Inter-churc- h Re-
ligious Xdueational program will ba tha
speaker. Seovt meeting ia on Wednes-
day evening this and all scouts will at-
tend) th Council Tuesday craning at
T:30. Th Central Circl of th Aid
hold It business and social meeting
Wednesday at tha homo of Mrs. A. L.
Dark, 975 E. St.. at 9:30. The Mid-wee- k

sessions boglm
'at 7:80 oa Thursday ev-a- i.

HIGHLAND FRIENDS CHURCH
Highland and Church streets. Edgar

P. Sims, pastor. Residence 2345 Mapl
treet. Phone 2939 W. Worship 11 a.m.

and 6 p.m. Bible school 10 a.m. Super-
intendent: Earl Beckett. Junior C. E.
at 6 p.m. Senior C. E. at 7. Prayer
meeting Thursday S p.m. A tudy in
book of Romans as time permits, led
by pastor: All are welcome who do aot
attend elsewhere.

tAtj. Nelson & Hunt

198 N. Liberty

First Methodist Church
MOTHER'S DAY SERVICES ON SUNDAY

11:00 A. M. 'The Mission of Motherhood"
8:00 P. M. "Christ, the Light of the World"

Painting: by Holman Hunt
Anthem: "Mother of Mine" (Tours). Men's Chorus.
Solo: "Consider the LUlles." (Scott). Helen Cockran.
Negro Spiritual. "Stand Still Jordan." Walter Kaufman.
Organ Prelude: "Selection! from Best Known Clauleav."

Prof. T. S. Roberts

CENTER 8TREET METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH

Thirteenth and Center streets. P. J.
Sehnert, psstor. 774 North Winter
street. Sunday school at 10:00 a.m.
Martin Schreiber, Supt. At eleven
o'clock the pastor will preach a "Moth-
er's Day" sermon. Evening worship at
8:00 o'clock. 'Epworth League meets at
7:15 p.m. A welcome is extended to
you to worship with us.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer of Marion and Liberty street.

Robert L. Payne, pastor. Fred Broer.
Sunday school Supt., and director of mn-si-

Louise Finley organist. Sunday
school 9:45 with five departments. Morn-
ing preaching service 11 o'clock. Moth-
ers Day service. Sermon topic, "Old
Fashioned Mothers Religion " Appropri-
ate iunir. Truaipett solos W. H. Mills.
Solo Miss Eleanor Moore, Anthem by
the cliurch choir. Three young people's
meetings 7 o'clock. Evening preaching
service 3 o'clock. Sermon topic. "Sa-
tan iv-.- r Limited." Prayer meeting
Thursday Kveuing 8 o'clock.

CALVARY BAPTIST
Corner of Court and Hieh street. W.

Earl Cochran, pastor. Bible school at
9:13. W. T. Jenks. Supt. ( lars for all
ages and a hearty welcome for all.
Preaching servies at 10:50 a m. and 8
p.m. Subject of morning address "The
Law of Thy Mother;" vocal solo hv Miss
(Jrace Fawk "The Old Kefra'in"
Kreisler. In the evening- - the pastor will
speak on the subject "The Ministry of
Mercy." The nnrses of the Salem Gen-
eral Hospital will be in attendance and
lr. W. R. Morse will speak on "The
Mission of the Hospital and the N'nrse."
The American Legion Auxiliary Quartette
will give a special number. Leader for
the senior will be Enoch Dumas, using
for his topic "Appreciating Our Parents
As Leaders." The Intermediate leader
will be Robert Picken and his topic
"Ar W Worth What Wo Cost;"

CASTLE UNTIED BRETHREN
Mother be sure that your children

are at Sunday achool at 10 a.m. thisSunday aad every Sunday. Let us help
you teach and train your boy aad girls.

Morning worship 11 a.m. Sermon ct,

"Behold thr Mother." Vocal eolo
"Mother" by Widener. Mr. L. W. Bid-d- l.

Wear a flower for mother. Junior
C. K. S:S0 p.m. Topic "My Mother."Senior O. t. T p.m. Topic, "Appre-
ciating Our Prnt a Ldrs." Leader,
Elbert Gohigg. Zveninf worship p.m.
Barman subject. "A Warning to AH."
Th Weasest Missionary aoeiety win
meet on Tuesday at 3:0 ta, at th
home of Mr. Blaaeh Welsh. 899 Breys
Avnu. A Mothers' Day program will
be given and a social time enjoyed. Mrs.
L. W. Blddl. president. Ladies Aid meet-
ing oa Wednesday. Mid-wee- k prayer and
Rible tudy aa Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Read Jean 16th chapter. A finance eom-mit- te

meeting, will be held at 8:30 Thurs-
day night, preparatory to th annual Tr-er-y

Member canvas which will be made
during tha week of May SSta. Boy
Seostta erf troop win aseet at the
church oa Friday night. The Senday
school Children's Day program will be
given on May 36.

FIRST GERMAN BAPTIST
N. Cottage aad D. streets. G W.

Rkitsch, minister; O. Sehuake. assistant
minister. Sunday aahool 9:45 a.m. Ser-
vice 11 a.m. Sermon topic: "Honor Thy
Mother." Women' Missionary society
wUl meet at th church at 2:0 p.m. The
B. T. P. TJ. will have charge of the
evening service beginning at 8 o'clock.
A splendid Mother Dsy program is plan-
ned. Come aad enjoy these services with
us.

MUX STREET METHODIST EFIS0O-FA- L

CHURCH
Fifteenth and Mill street. Patrik W.

Dahlia, pastor, 199S Trade etreet. Morn-
ing worship 11 o'clock. Sermon "Moth-
ers Day" Church school 9:45. Mis
Efther Erickton. Supt. Elementary Snpt.
Mis Svea Okerberg. Evening meetings:
Senior league at 7 o'clock. Miss Idella
MeAdams is th leader. The topi will
bo "Anniversaries." Th Intermediate
league will meet at T o'clock with Vis
Ardyth Fallen leading. The topic will bo
"'Cheating." The evening service will
be held at 8 o'clock with the pastor in
charge.

U II ITED BRETHREN
Mission between 12th and University.

Rev. A. 8. Henderson, pastor. Residence
1153 Mission. Phone 1903 W. Service
11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Music, etc. Mr. P.
H. Smith aad Mast Adelbort Henderson.
Sunday school 11 ia Saperlateadea:

ning close to five billions of dollars in value. The ability of
the world to absorb and pay for this surplus production is a
vital factor in determining our domestic prosperity. It is
significant too that whereas in 1821 exports of crude ma-

terials amounted to 60 of our exports thi3 percentage had
fallen to 25 for 1927, while on the other hand finished man-
ufactures which in 1821 amounted to only 5.66 of our ex-

ports made up 42 of the total for 1927.
In the tariff bill which has been reported there is no

intimation that the truth of our economic situation is per-

ceived. We note not a single revision downward. In every
case the effort seems to have been to strengthen the dikes,
to build higher the levees in order effectively to shut out im-

portations, the net result of which must be to stop the free
flow of our products to foreign markets. The sensible re-

vision which must sometime be undertaken ought to be with
A view of opening some of the gates and encouraging im-

ports up to the level of our exports at the least.
Some, of the party sanhedrin may excommunicate us for

committing the unforgivable sin. We know all the argu-
ments of the McKinley era and cheerfully grant that the
tariff has been a potent factor in our industrial development
Nor is the protective system to be abandoned; it should be
converted Into a selective tariff system, with less emphasis

n the embargo characteristic. President Hoover no doubt
had the situation in mind when he urged limiting tariff
changes to the slackened industries. We are not looking at
the tariff problems in the light of the candied cherry or the
nut or cotton textiles, but from the broad standpoint of our
wide domestic economy. The republican party if it is to un-
derwrite general prosperity in the future will have to adopt
some sort of "new economic policy" to meet the changed
conditions of the new age.

The "voice from the air" came to the writer as a voice
from the past. Two years ago after a full day visiting his-

toric spots in and about Boston we were resting on the com-

mon. Overhead this same plane, which Friday megaphoned
its message to Salem folk below, was advertising a brand of
cigarettes. The other thing we recall was the lads, sans
bathing suits, taking a plunge in the waters of the pool on
the common.

The season of annual conventions is approaching. Most
of them aren't worth a whoop. They divide into about three
parts; a golf tournament, a booze-fes- t, and peewee politics
over election of officers. The fellow who isn't interested in
any of these might as well save hisv travel expense, unless,
like a good many,- - he can charge it all up to the state.

We just wonder if Helen Wills who has had nerves of
steel to win so many crucial tennis matches experienced any
Bhaking of the knees as she advanced to make her curtsy to
Queen Mary when presented at court.

That Roseburg murder is a real puzzle. Send for Phflo
Vance. It is just of the the kind that detective fiction is made.
a.

We are willing to wager our honorary fraternity watch charm
that it the power trust bays up newspapers and then measures re-

volts it will find the Hofer system a lot more economical.

One day more to consult
MISS DUFIEF

Special Representative of Helena Rubinstein,
internationally famous Beauty-Scientis- t

AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Church St. betweea Chemeket aad Center

A Downtown Church

11 A. M. "Mothers of Men" .

Solo: "Memories." Niles. Mrs. Alrin Legard.
Anthem: "The Haren of Life." Bristow
Solo:
Male Quartet: "Mother." Cook.

7:30 Sermon: "The Supreme Offering to Christ"
Ddet: "My Mother, O My Mother." Fillmore.
Chorus: "Lead Me Sartor."

Ia honor of your Mother attend Mother's Day Set-rice- s

Rer. P. W. Eriksen. pastor

HTH I S expert consultant has charmed
everyone by her sympathetic and

searching analysis of beauty needs and
the simplicity of her advice concerning
home beauty'treatments.

It will be helpful if you will speak
quite frankly to this Deauty-Analy- st

about your usual expenditures tor
beauty preparations, since she will
gladly plan for you a Beauty Budget
suited not only to your facial require'
ments but to your purse as well.

A splendid epportunity to obtain
fascinating hints on the latest Parisian
Makeup.

The First Baptist Church
Corner of Marion and Liberty Sts.

Welcomes you to their Mother's

Day Service.

Jlimii mil mi hniti'ii


